A Different Kind of

Holiday Giving
Personal  Convenient  Full Service  Fast & Easy

Streamline your Holiday Giving!
As we enter the “giving season,” we encourage you to think about the people on your list
who might enjoy a different kind of recognition. Giving to a Community Fund at WCCF is a
way to honor anyone who cares about Wayne County. And if you already have a fund at
the Foundation, why not grow it with a gift in honor or in memory of others?

Make a gift that keeps giving!
You can honor family members, friends, and colleagues. Lots of people don’t need
another “thing”, but most people in Wayne County enjoy helping others.

A gift to the Wayne County Community Foundation is a lasting tribute to family members
and friends which will provide support to a wide range of ever-changing community
needs. We’ll send a personal card to let the recipient know of your gift.

YOU

Make a contribution to the Wayne County Community Foundation.
Give us the names and addresses of those you wish to honor.

WCCF

Creates a beautiful holiday card for the honorees to tell them of your gift
in their honor (but not the amount).
Provides you with a tax receipt for your charitable gifts.
Makes the process easy.

No wrapping, no shipping, no returning.
A gift to the Foundation is always a perfect fit!

Giving Ideas
For those who love Wayne County

General
Community
Fund

Giving to the General Community Fund provides broad support for
the community’s well-being, and allows us to respond to priority
issues now and in the future. If you want to help Wayne County
and its residents thrive, and to make the greatest impact possible
with your charitable dollars, a Community Fund is right for you.

For the budding philanthropist…young or old

GIVE 365

Gault
Philanthropic
Leadership
Fund

A new initiative of the Foundation, GIVE 365 brings together
emerging philanthropists to make an impact in Wayne County,
Ohio. By combining your gift with other GIVE 365 members’
donations, you have the opportunity to leverage your gift for
maximum impact. As a member of GIVE 365, you get a vote, and
your vote helps decide which projects in Wayne County will
receive funds each year. For just a dollar a day - $365 a year – you,
or any person to whom you give a membership, can make Wayne
County a better place.

For those who want to build for the future
Honoring the legacy and memory of Stanley C. Gault, this
permanent endowment will provide substantial support for
projects that enhance the quality of life and economic vitality of
Wayne County – now and for many years to come.

For yourself…because you care

Establish
a New Fund

No other non-profit organization in Wayne County helps you
support the one – or many – aspects of our community you deem
most vital. And no other organization in town can continue this
important work in your name long after you are gone. By offering a
wide variety of gift and fund options, the Foundation helps donors
make a lasting difference with their philanthropy. With six distinct
options for starting a named charitable fund, we truly have a fund
for everyone. To learn more, please call 330.262.3877 or email
wccf@sssnet.com.

Happy Holidays
From YOUR
Wayne County Community Foundation

517 N. Market Street, Wooster, OH 44691
www.WayneCountyCommunityFoundation.org

